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A. A. N. TIME TABLE,

FreiKht.

Leuvet) (Vilnralius Still a. ra, ifiO l. in,
Bellwood Mi "
David City 10:07 " 0:10 "
SL.u'tinl ii:r. " S:tri "

n!.?Ht Lincoln li:ir. " 11:15 "

The iH-iJK- leave Murom : j:.mp. i.. "'
arrive at Columbus 7:00 p. in; the feilit leaves
Lincoln at 7:00 a. ui.. and arrive at ( oluinliimat
2:00 p.m.

UNION PAC1F1CTIME-TABL- E,

IOINl WMT.

, ti.ir. a tti Pj4Hmiiit,r !- -.. Ill,

Chirao Kx li: 0 7. ml 0errFler" 3 ,.. ....

JJOHKOI.K AND OMll WWI- -
.. . . St:l(a. ui.

Panfc. arrive J:lll .. in.
Oiualia H:ir. a. in.leaven for

ronnecln eat anJ went .'liM A 3iEI p. in.
arriesfn.mOnialia ... K:K. p. in.

. '1:K i. in.
leaves for Norfolk ." S:ir...iii.

1:00 p. in.

MIki run mjhfoi.k.

7:ira. in.
leaves.-Anive- 10:00 p. in.

AI.MON AMI CEIHIt Ul'll)!.
'li) . in.Vmh. nrrit-- i

leav-- s . .
:iw p. in.

.. 7410 u. m.
Mixed leati ..10:10 in.l..Mi veil arrive

gorittn Saf'ct'
1&-A- U notice miller tlii Iieadiuic will l

cliartl at the rate of $"--I a s ear.

II. T. CoOl.IlKlK. Sf'y. 'JOjulj

OF yiTKlUI)AY
flints hold rwce--

meeting on W.-dm- ."'J,'"1'1at ii ui inier
at Oie'ir corner of North .tn- -t au.l
Aveuue All an- - roniial! inwled.

13iult El.ler 11. J. HuiimiS. President.

Base ball.

Circus tomorrow.
J)rs. Martyn .t Sclnig, office Olive, st.

ttitso ball Friday afternoon at !1

o'clock.

Ladies' shoes, cheapest in town, at
Delsinan's.

Ladies' hats, cheapest in town, at
Delsinan's.

Fresh summer sausage just received

at E. Fold's.
Best store, cheapest and best poods

nt Delsinan's.
Lepal blanks, a full lino, at John

Hoitkeniper's.

A family patherinj,' at Judge Hud-

son's this week.

The oratorial contest resulted in

favor of Miss Stella Morrison.

Take the street cars and get to the
ball grounds Friday afternoon.

One fisherman Sunday caught a
twenty-poun- d buffalo in the Loup.

- Greatly reduced price at Dr.

Hanghawout's. Telephone No. 20.

--For dry-good- clothing, groceries,

crockery, etc., etc., go to Delsinan's.

The best assortment of dinner sets

and lamps at Herman Oehlrich Ar l'.ro.

L. H. Leavy has secured the Loselce

school, and D U. Christy succeeds Mr.

Leavy.
First-clas- s goods, through and

through, at lowest living rutes, at Dels-intin'- s.

Dr. Hatighawout, dentist, corner of

Twelfth and Olive st recta. Telephone
No. 20. U

llev. .1. A. Heed and A. C. Turner, or

the Jouknai., are about the same age --

79 years.
Teeth thoroughly cleaned by Dr.

Haughawout for 50 cents. Telephone

No. 20."

-- Henrich insures all kinds of town

property and gives time in winch to pay

the premium.
--Dr. (1. K. Nunnally" is placarded

as an n orator in various

Nebniska towns.
V. A. Macken is adding a handsome

porch to his residence on North and

Fifteenth streets.
- Teeth filled in a first-cla- ss manner,

warranted for ten years for ."( cents ler
tooth at Dr. Hauhawout's.

J. A. Austin and W. A. liamsey have

rented the hotel at Newman Grove and
expect to open it up shortly.

llemember tomorrow may bo too

late to insure your home. Henrich has

tho best companies. Insure today.

G. AY. Elston has returned from

Jowa with twenty tirst-clas- s inaros, three

to eight years old, for sale, cash or on

time.
Tho Joukxal is on salo, each week,

at the lKK)k and news stores of E. D.

Fitzpatriek and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents

a copy.
Henrich insures horses, cattle and

mules against loss from disease, acc-

idents or theft and pays all losses

promptly.
-- Query: Why can Henrich in-

sure your property cheaper than other
agents? Answer: Because he does so

much more business.

It is wonderful tho amount of dirt
coming out of the basement of tho now

hotel. All northeast Columbus is being

Kraded up, so to speak.

The sun w;is fiercely hot Monday,

but there was an occasional cool breeze

that made life tolerable, after all, indeed

quite comfortable at times.

The Columbus base ball club went

to Chirks Saturday last and played the
boys of that place a friendly game, com-

ing out ahead in a score of 12 to 15.

So far the street car has more than

paid expenses. Beginning today, two

care will bo put on the track and the
omnibuses will not run to the hotels.

Charles E. Pollock has as his guests

his mother, his sister Miss Minnie and
brother Louis of Ashton, 111. Miss

Minnie is to be one of our city teachers.

Remember, Henrich has the money

on hand to pay insurance losses. You

need not wait ninety days for an adjust-

er to conio if you're insured with him

and have a loss.

Monday evening a supper and dance
were given by George Lehman in honor
of his niece, Miss Lorn a Kahler of Des
Moines, who leaves for home today,
after a visit of several weeks.

Gerrard & Ziegler sold four car
loads of corn-fe- d westerns last week at

"South Omaha for $5.50. They weighed

1488 pounds. They averaged 1112 pounds
when they began to feed them.

MM

Two bents of the temporary Loup
bridge went down Wednesday evening,
while. Chas. Eudat's cattle were cross-
ing.

"Headlight of Reform on the Track
of Time" is the theme of Rev. H. L.
Powers's discourso next Sunday evening
at 8:15, at the M. E. church. All invit-
ed.

Will Elston had a pretty closo call
for tho life of his horse last Wednesday
evening in tho Loup river. Some young
men in swimming helped him out of his
troubles.

-- Secure bargains in crockery, glass-
ware and lamps at John Heitkemper's.
He is closing out these lines of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

- Invitations are out for the marriage
of L. It. Rossiter to Miss Julia A. Mad-

den, Tuesday, August 7, at St. Peter's
church, Omaha.

-- Uev. A. W. Snider leaves this week
for the west on a vacation. His pulpit
will be supplied next Sunday morning
by a memler of tho church. Let all at-

tend, as usual.
Gus. G. Becher &. Co. aro still in the

insurance business, with the best lino
of companies in the world, and are pre-
pared to meet competition as to quality
and rates, from any quarter. 14-- 2

Best artificial teeth on celluloid or
rubber plate only $C.i0 jer net. I make
a perfect fit where other dentists fail and
guarantee a finer finish than any where
else, at Dr. Haughawout's.

W. S. Howell, train dispatcher for
the U. P. here, has accepted tho posi-

tion of traveling agent for the C. k N.
V, witli headquarters at Omaha. Ho is

succeeded hero by Leonard Hold.
Tho Genoa's claim to bo tho cham-

pion amateur base ball club of the state.
Our boys won't concede yet awhile and
cross bats with them Friday afternoon.
This is a game that will pay you to wit-
ness.

The average enrollment of tho Co-

lumbus schools tho past year has been,
males, 217, females 213. Considering
that a largo number attend tho Catholic
school, this is a good enrollment for an
enumeration of 10!)7.

Gus. G. Becher fc Co. have made
arrangements with eastern parties to
furnish money in small or large sums to
those who call, on real estate security,
both city and country. Those who have
not time to call, can write; rates fur-
nished on application. 14-- 3

Word received at this office last
week from "Fatty" Curtis, at Hamilton,
Minn., ordering his paper changed to
that address, would indicate that he was
in the employ of tho American Express
Co. at that place. He says the weather
is nice and cool up there.

Every pound of hay that can bo put
up in Nebniska will be in brisk demand
tho coming year as in the past, and now
is the time for the boys to put in their
best licks haying. Those who have to
buy new machines, who have muchgniss
to cut and more especially upland light
grass would do woll to consider tho
merits of tho wide-cu- t machino now on
the market.

Tho JnuitN'Aii has heretofore, as tho
Iniard took action, announced tho teach-

ers ;is employed for the coining 6chool
year. Tho numlier is now complete,
final action having been taken at the
hist meeting of tho loard. No change
has been made in the Third ward school;
H. D. Shaff and C. A. Brindley exchange
places and Minnie M. Pollock succeeds
Miss Ida Martin as teacher in the Sec-

ond ward primary. Katie Browner
teaches again in the suburban district.

A game of base ball is advertised for
Friday next between the Genoa and
home teams. This will probably be the
best game of tho season, as the nines
are very evenly matched. The street
cars run right to the grounds. Attend
the game and encourage tho home
team. The game will lie called sit 3
o'clock. A grand stand has been erect-

ed on the grounds for the comfort of
those who like the shade, the benefit of
which costs only a small sum which goes
to pay expenses of the club.

About thirty of our citizens inter-
ested in base ball accompanied the Co-

lumbus team to Grand Island Sunday
hist, where quite a crowd witnessed the
gamo played in tho afternoon in which
our boys were defeated by a score of
10 to 10. Wo would like toseo tho home
team strengthen up a little and have tho
return games with the Grand Island and
Genoa clubs played on tho home grounds.
These games would doubtless draw large
crowds, and, being so evenly matched,
would prove highly interesting.

Tho Passenger Department of the
Union Pacific, "The Overland Route,"
has issued a neat little pamphlet, pocket
size, entitled "National Platform Book,"
containing the democratic, republican
and prohibition platforms, together with
the addresses of acceptance of Grover
Cleveland, Benjamin Harrison and Clin-

ton B. Fisk; also tabulated tables show-

ing tho plurality vote, tho electoral vote
and an analysis of the vole as cast for
Cleveland and Blaine in 18S4. This
book is just what is needed at this time
and should bo in tho hands of every
voter. It plainly sets forth what each
party has to offer and every reador can
draw his own comparisons. Sent to any
address on application. Address, J. S.
Tebbets, Gen'l Passenger Ag't, Union
Pacific Ry, Omaha, Neb.

Phil Jacobs, Nebraska salesman for
the Domestic Sewing Machine Co., was
in the city Thursday on business. (By
tho way, Mr. J. has a peculiarity that is
by no means common. An abscess took
away the right elbow joint. He has his
arm so arranged that he makes fair use
of it with an angle instead of an elbow,
and so that he can reach under his left
arm or to the back of his neck; he can
also writo a fair hand with the muscles
of the forearm, etc.) He has been over
a considerable portion of the state this
season from Benkleman, round up to
Chadron, and he says the rule is that
the crops are extra good in a few places
only had he heard of rust and chinch
bugs. Of the new quick towns he ever
came across, the most remarkable is
Alliance, Box Butte county. It was only
four months old on the 4th of July, yet
they had 75 store buildings and G more
under way, forty of these are two-stor- y

structures, and one of these brick; there
are three banks and three newspapers;
the B. & M. R. Co. has the best depot
in Nebraska (outside of Lincoln), and
they have four miles of siding; on the
Fourth there were 3,000 people present
to celebrate. This is one of the towns
of the Lincoln Land Co.

. PERSONAL.

J. 0. Post is in the city.
B. R. Cowdery of Lincoln was in town

Saturday.
Miss Ada Ransdell is visiting her pa-

rents at Munson.
F. M. Cookingham was down from

Humphrey Thursday last.
Miss Docia Covert visited Miss Lottie

Jones at Duncan last week.

. Bont Speice went to McCook Monday
to take a position as machinist.

Miss Lizzie Borne of Duncan visited
friends in this city Sunday last.

Geo. Dobson, a banker of Ulysses,
spent Sunday with Prof. Backus.

II. D. Shaff of the city schools is vis-

iting friends in Falls City, this state.

J. F. Schure of Humphrey knows how
to touch tho printer's feelings. Thanks.

Miss Minnie Steen, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. S. L. Downing, returned homo
Monday.

Carl and Louis Kramer, Geo. Cotton
and W. B. Backus went to Silver Creek
yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Galley of Creighton is in
the city, called hither by the death of
her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wake went up
to Genoa last Thursday, Mrs. W. re-

maining for a few days.
Rev. J. A. Reed, of Davenjiort, la., was

in the city last week looking after his
interests in this section.

J. W. Witchey of Duncan was a wel-

come caller Saturday last, renewing his
subscription to the Journal.

Byron Millett, Esq., of Denver, Col.,
who has for several weeks been visiting
his mother of this city, returns to Den-

ver today.
Thomas Flynn, now of Norfolk, came

down Thursday last and returned Mon-

day. He says he still feels at home in
Columbus.

Jonas Hedman, one of Platte county's
best farmers, w.is in the city Monday,
and made the Journal sanctum a very
pleasant call.

G. W. Clark of Humphrey passed
through tho city last week on his return
home from a two weeks' trip through
Kansas and Colorado.

Levi Trowbridge, tho accomplished
teacher at Boheet, was in the city yes-

terday. He tells us that his predecessor,
Mr. Wilke, is now in Oregon.

Georgo S. Cotton of Alleghany was in
the city yesterday visiting his old friend
Prof. W. B. Backus. Mr. C. had been
on a business trip to Keith county.

Mrs. T. W. McKinnie and her two
sons Allen and Bert of St. Joseph, Mo.,
arrived in the city Friday, and will so-

journ at grandfather A. C. Turner's.
G. W. Hulst returned last week from

Dakota. He left the Columbus colony
at Rapid City all in good health. George
says that the weather has been very
pleasant in the mountains.

Loran Clark of Albion passed through
tho city Friday morning on a business
trip to Omaha. Ho don't bear up very
woll under tho hot weather, but is in
good fighting trim for the republican
national candidates.

Harry Merriam, editor of the Pythian
Spur, published at Omaha in tho inter-
est of the order of Knights of Pythias,
was in the city a couple of days last
week and took a number of subscriptions
for his paper, which is doing good work
for the order throughout the west. He
visited Occidental lodge Wednesday
evening and made some interesting re-

marks relative to the welfare of the
order.

Finally a tiraml Siu-ce-K- .

Ho who makes two blades of grass
grow where but one grew before, is said
to be a benefactor of mankind, and so he
is; what, then, must be said of Al. Ar-

nold who makes fish to grow in summer
time and ice to bloom in winter, where be-

fore was but a desert waste, so to speak?
AI. is truly a missionary of the gospel of
thrift to this section of Nebraska, and
wo think that many will follow his ex-

ample, at least so far as providing them-
selves with fish ponds for their own
special benefit. Columbus is in the lead
on fish and ice, and it is no wonder that
other localities are looking up our en-

terprises a little. The last Platte Center
Argus has this to say:

The Argus man had the pleasure of
visiting tho Columbus fish and ice ponds
a few days ago. He found two ponds
300 feet square, well stocked with thou-
sands of black bass and carp which will
range in weight from to 1 pounds.
Tho ponds are replenished with the pur-
est water, pumped by steam from a
gronp of 18 wells. The 2,000 tons of
pure well water ice which this company
put up last winter cannot near supply
the demand for it, and orders are now
already on file for twenty times more fish
than tho ponds can supply this fall.

Al. Arnold, the manager and largest
stockholder, in fact the spirit of the
company, informed us that another pond
600x300 feet would be added to the group
of lakes and much larger facilities for
handling ice would also bo provided
this fall.

Notwithstanding about 89,000 has been
invested in the institution under the un-
tiring zeal and successful management
of Mr. Arnold it is a paying institution
and lays claim to being the finest pisca-
tory in the state.

In an interview with C. J. Garlow,
Esq., who recently returned from a trip
to California, we learned the following
facts: The many stories regarding the
alleged "buret up" of some of the Co-

lumbus people, residing there, are un-
true; on the other hand, they are not all
millionaires as the other extremists
have it, but some of them have made
immense profits, which to the uninitiat-
ed would hardly seem possible. The
boom is "off" at present in all parts of
the state, except the southern, where
property is still selling at fabulous
prices. Among other places visited
were San Diego, National City, and
Carlsbad, the homes of nearly all the
Columbus people, and Mr. Garlow in-

forms us that he was in the houses of
nearly all of them; that they are doing
well, have plenty to eat, are nicel (yes
indeed, some of them gorgeously; axed,
so far as their homes are concerned, and
with very few exceptions, seem to be
happy; that he was treated with the
greatest kindness by all. He thinks
San Diego and National City are des-

tined to be one immense city, and gives
reasons for it, and while property is con-
siderably lower at present than a year
ago, he thinks it will go up again in
time. Much money is being expended
for public improvements. San Diego
has a grand hotel over five acres of
ground, and it is as fine as it is large.
Carlsbad has one that will cost, when
nnisnea, oeiween nrty ana sixty inous--
and dollars.

Tlie Coming Nebraska State Fair and Ex
position.

Secretary Furnas reports that responses and I

applications for accommodations for tho-ne-

Stato Fair are far in advance of any preceding
year to date; tliat more live stock btalls, pens,
and space for agricultural products have boon
engaged; more inquiries made and corresiond-enc- e

generally more than doubled.
The season lias boon propitious for good crops

all over the wept. The iuiportunce of improved
breeds and sticcimens, of particularly homes and
cattle, never were so large. Tho feature of
county collective exhibits inaugurated by the
Nebraska fair management; the liberal premiums
of $750 offered therefor, together with iiermis-sio- n

that individuals contributing to such col-

lective exhibits, may with samo specimens, com-

pete for any and all minor premiums, the en-

couragement given new webtern count ies, and
particularly those west of the l(XHh meridian, all
contribute to awaken unusual aud lively inter-
est. A renult is producers and breeders are vio-in-g

with each other in the true spirit of exiKwi-tion- s,

who shall excel. Tlie fact that Nebraska
state fairs now rank all others has become

and all classes of exhibitors are coming
here to show what they have. Already large num-

bers of entries are made, not only from our own
state, but from Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Wis-

consin, Ohio, Indiana, New York, Mississippi
and Kansas. They seem to understand where it
pajs to exhibit.

The board is already convinced that all accom-
modations will have to be near or quite doubled
in capacity, to meet demands now in sight. In
all this, it is the determination as heretofore,
that those who attend the Nebraska State fair,
either as exhibitors or visitors, shall lie cared for
in a manner as to return them to their homes
feeling their expectations and iuterests have
been more tlian gratilii-- and served.

If we aro to be blessed with the tine weather
which has characterized Nebraska state fairs at
Lincoln for the three years past, the next exio-siti- on

will simply be colossal beyond present
comprehension. All has been done and will con-

tinue to be done by the management to make
the coming state fair attractive in all resiiects
without precedent. Now then, let the ieople
arouse to their duty and attend, and see the won-

derful products and resources of this wonderful
new west.

HNmarck Township.
Mat Volz has purchased a now thresh-

ing machine.
Mrs. F. Karline has had n pump and

wind mill put in on her place.
Corn is looking lino now, with tho ears

making their appearance in great abun-

dance.
T. M. Wilson has had his cellar wall-

ed up and he has just finished tho erec-

tion of a new dwelling house with brick
foundation.

George Hodel has had his houso white-

washed and a new floor put in which im-

proves its appearance greatly, George is
a rustler.

Robert Heidon, the son of our old-tim- e

neighbor, who went to Council
Bluffs last spring, has enlisted as a sol-

dier. Rob's regiment will go to Fort
Kearney in September.

The neighbors are all busy harvesting
now; the wheat is all cut and now they
are laying the oats low. This promises
to be an average crop, being not so much
destroyed by the chinch bugs as the
wheat which was cut up pretty badly.
The bugs are in the corn now in count-
less numbers, and causing it to dry out
somewhat. Chakles.

Third Congressional District Convention of
tilt Prohibitionists

Will be held in this city Aug. 8th and
9th, 2 p. m. to nominato a candidate for
congress and elect a central committee.
The call has leen issued by E. A. Ger-rar- d,

chairman of tho central committee.
For this and adjoining counties the num-

ber of delegates are:
Colfax 20 Nance 10
Platte 25 Boone 12
Butler Madison 15
Polk

A list of delegates and alternates
should bo sent to E. A. Gerrard, Colum
bus, as soon as elected. -

Railroad faro one and one-thir- d for
round trip. Purchase a full-far- e ticket
to Columbus from your local agent and
take from him a receipt and certificate
which will bo filled out and signed at
tho convention, and will entitle the
holder to one-thir- d rate for return.

Hotel rates, $2 and 1 a day. Many
private houses will be opened? if re-

quested, at reasonable rates. There aro
restaurants in abundance and the W. C.
T. U. will run a lunch stand for tho oc-

casion. The call is issued by E. A.
Gerrard, chairman.

The Campaign Opened.

The republicans of the city had a very
enthusiastic meeting in tho City Hall
Saturday evening last, over which H. J.
Hudson presided and for which C. J.
Garlow acted as secretary.

Tho organization of A Harrison and
Morton "Club was effected by the se-

lection of tho following officers: Presi-nen- t,

G. W. Barnhart; vice president
First ward, W. A. McAllister, Second
ward, M. K. Turner, Third ward, Carl
Kramer; secretary, C. J. Garlow; treas-
urer, C. H. Sheldon; executive commit-
tee,

an

J. M. Macfarland, E. Pohl, M. C.
Bloedorn, John Tannahill and G. G. he
Becher; marshal, John Hnber; soliciting
committee, Wm. Newman, J. G. Reeder,
Henry Lubker and C. E. Pollock.

One hundred and six dollars was sub-

scribed as the nucleus of a campaign
fund; the very best spirit animated tho
crowd present, and appropriate remarks 2,
were made by H. J. Hudson, A. M. Post
and Carl Kramer. The club propose
that some of the best political work 'ever
done in this neck of the woods bo ac-

complished this fall.

To Contractors.
The Columbus Real Estate and Im-

provement Company is now ready to re
ceive bids for the erection of a three of

story and basement brick hotel building
to be built on lots 5 and G, block 59, in
the city of Columbus, Neb.

Parties wishing to bid for contract can
see elevation, plans and specifications
at the office of Gus. G. Becher & Co. and A
bids must be received by the secretary
by 6 p. m., August 6th, 1888.

The contractor will have to assume
contract for brick, which aro partly de-

livered, and furnish a satisfactory bond
for the faithful fulfillment of his con-

tract.
The Company reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
By order of board of directors. of

Leopold Jjeggi,
13tf Secretarv.

The Annual County Teachers' Institute
Will be held this year at the High
School building, beginning on the 13th
day of August, and continuing two
weeks. Experienced conductors will be
present daring the session, and all sub-
jects relating to our district sohools will
receive special attention. The uew
course of study for the country schools
and the manner of operating the same
will be explained, so that all teachers
may know what is expected of them.

An examination for certificates will bo
held at the close of the institute. Even-
ing

in
entertainments of an educational

character will be held duriqg the ses-
sion.

2
All eachers q( ihe county are ex- -

pecipq to De present:.
6 L.J. Cbaheb.

Shell Creek Items.
Mr. D. Thomas arrived safely in New

York and caught tho steamer. Ho is, it
is to be hoped, now in his old homo,
beautiful Wales.

Lightning struck one of Mr. D. Thom-
as's cows but having it insured it will bo
so much cash in his pocket.

"My daughter must not work out!"
and why not. mv dear Mrs. Peacock- -
feathery Don't sho work out as school
ma'am, or as saleswoman, or as clerk, or '

as seamstress, or as factory girl? And
aro any of theso different branches more
wholesome, moro profitable, more re-

spectable, more beneficial for soul and
body, tnoro apt to prepare her for hor
future destination as wife and mother?
Why should sho not work irtidor a good,
officious and motherly lady as helper in
housekeeping and thus learn to keep
houso and make a 'hoino, sweet home,"
a cosy attractive homo for her future
husband and children? Let my daugh-
ter work out!

Mr. A. Henrich has built a dam in his
pasture to have plenty of water in ad
dition to pump and wind mill.

Chinch bugs and rust have damaged
the small grain to somo extent and
some fear for tho corn crop, but recent
rains have no doubt checked tho chinch
bugs and invigorated the corn.

Hogs seem to bo in demand and buy-
ers hunt them up in tho country at a
fair price. Fanners aro inclined to en
courage the men called "scabs" by the
grain and stock doalers' association.

Mr. Augustus Smith has built a bet-
tor houso than ho had before tho
fire.

Mr. Follet has bought the littlo farm
of Messrs. Post and Whitmoyer and has
built a snug littlo houso on it. Tho
late zophyr moved it a littlo but it was
set to rights again.

There is talk of several threatening
sheriff sales around here. Now tho
the writer would say that only lazy or
dishonest men ought to be given into
tho hands of tho officers of the law, but
that industrious, honest men, but un-

fortunate, ought to have all possibbo
leniency shown, as this surely would
prove tho best policy in tho end for all
concerned and especially for tho credit-
ors too.

Tho littlo son of Mr. David Williams
got his hand into tho harvestor and got
it badly cut. Fortunately no bones are
broken, and tho youngster will got all
right and havo a littlo experience for
future use.

Kepulilii-ai-i Centi.il Committee.
Members of tho Platte county com-

mittee aro requested to meet at my
office in Columbus, August , 1888, at 1
p. m., to prepare call for state and other
conventions. J. C. Cowdeky,

1 Chairman.

Wo acknowledge tho reeeipt of a
complimentary ticket of admission to
tho fourth annual of tho Omaha Fair
and Exposition Association, Sept. 2 8,
inclusive. $7,500 is to bo paid in pre-
miums.

BIRTHS.
WAKE -- At (ienoa, July 2:id, to .Mrs. Frank

Wake, Min.

I'AliMATIEII-Jn- ly 15th, at Ocoiie, to Mrs.
I). It. 1'alinatier, a daughter, regulation weight,
so our information alho that the fathrr
and child are doiuc widl.

DIED.
MlVAVNh' li.l.-- 1TI. ..t i.i :..r...

l'roildie David, only child. of Mr. ami Mrs.
l Ll - r - .iiuw. oni)iir, iiKtii tourifeii iiioiuiih.
The funeral took place Saturda) afternoon

from the residence of the parents, l!e. A. W.
Snider officiating, assisted by Kev. II. j. Cowers.

CASH .Inly 31st, infant win of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Casi, aged four mouths.

imiNDl.KY-Suuda- y, July 2!tli, CAT, p. m.,
Charles llriudley, ased iW 3 ears.

Father lirindlcy had lieen more or less ailing
for the past 3 ear, had lieen contiued'to his hou- -

the past six weeks, and to his Uil the pa-- t four.
He grew weaker and weaker until death came to
his relief.

Mr. I trim I ley was liorn in Marsiloii, England,
April 11th, l!!0, removed to America in 1S50, to
Nebraska in ls.17, locating first at Ceuoa, after-
wards, in lsCl at Columbus, where he has since
resided.

Mr. llrindley nlwnss nt tended faithfully to
what w;lh. cut rusted to his care. Ever since the
organization of the Cemetery Association here,
nntil very recently, he had been sexton. For
twenty-thre-e yean he iiad reterently, tenderly
prepared the hist resting place of many of our
beloved dead, anil recently while watching the
procession file by with the mortal remains of
John V. Early, he remarked to a friend that he
had dug many a grave ami hclied to bury 1113113--

,

but he guessed his time to lie put awa3 was very
near at hand.

Mr. lirindlcy had many good qualities, among
them being a genuine good-wi- ll which was al-

ways considerate of other's wishes; a kindly
humor, sparkling and bright, among his friends;

honest purjioso to do right by everyliody and
withal a faithful, conscientious discharge of
his clnf-- . Let us hojie that in that Land whither

has gone, we may greet him some day, with
the old familiar smile. Peace to his memory
here.

Mr. llrindley leaves his faithful wife, his
daughters, Mrs. Samuel Cnlley of Creighton and
Mrs. C. A. Newman of this cit3 and his sons,
Ceorge, Hiram, Charles A. and Frank to mourn
their irrejarable loss.

The funeral tsik place 3 esterday afternoon at
from the residence of the family. Elder II. J.

Hudson, olliciating.

gusiness polices.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

line each insertion.

SAIjK! A house and lot west of High
School building on Ninth street. Inquire

J. W.uixku. 13jiin3iii

FOK good young breeding stisik of all kinds,
at Hlooiningdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich. Matte Center 1 O. Neb. 20-- tf

TTTTM.8CHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the" best styles, anil ns only the very lxst
stock that can lie procured in the market. 52-- tf

pOK EXCIIANK.-W- iH exchange good milch
cows and some young cattle for a good

joung mare or work horse.
irijul- -l J. W. WlTCIIET.

Duncan l O.

SALE Six steer calves, 3 heifers
COIlline three ve-ir- a olil Aluo ". Inrui .f

bees, cheap. Call soon. .
Kenj. Meson vk.20junlw Columbus P. O,

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
Nebraska. This institntion is

conducted bv the Sisters of the Holy Child Jesus
Sharon Hill Philadelphia, anil will oien n

boarding school for young ladies on Monday,
Sept- - 17, 1HSS. Difference of religion is no
obstacle to tho admission of 3'oung ladies. For
particulars regarding terms, etc., apply to

MOTIIKR SUFECIOli,
Academy of Holy Child Jesus,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

8HEK1FFS SALE.
By virtne of an order of sale directed to me

from tho district court of Matte county, Ne-
braska, on tho 1st day of Ma3 1SS8, in favor of
Henry Cass as plaintiff, and against Samuel
Hice as defendant, for the sum of ten hundred
and fort)-fiv- o dollars and sixteen cents, and
costs taxed at $43.50 and accruing costs, I have
levied upon the following real estate taken as
the property of said defendant, to satisfy said
order of side, towit: Lots eleven (11) and twelve
(12), in block "C" of Columbia square, in thecity of Columbus, Platte count)-- , Nebraska, nud
will offer the same for sale to the highest Udder,
for cash in hand, on the

1ST I)AY OK H?P?3iI!EU, A. D, 1SS3,

fiv'U.Ui the Court Horn in Columbus, Matte
count)-- ,

Nebrauku. that being the building where-
in the Inst term of court was held, at the hour ofo clock p. ni. of said da)--, when and when due
attendance will be given by the undersigned.

Dated Columbus, Neb., July 27th, 1SS8.
" 1L C. Bloedorn,lang3 Sheriff of said County.

ATTENTION,

rnk.

tho

my pay my

Loin rates and
tCIT

Keal

Citr for Sale.

represented.

HORSEMEN !

Harness Depot.
wish to received,

to

F. H. RUSCHE'S,
ELEVENTH

Oppisitt LindeH Hofcl.

I have constantly on hand goods, from
cheapest to best, them

at lower prices than quality
goods bought anywhere in Platte
county. single double
Carriage Harness. Farm

heavy, a beautiful stock of
Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hal-

ters, Whips, Sloigh Bells, Curry Combs,
Brushes, Covers Tents, Trunks

Valises, Buggy-top- s, in every-
thing is kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
goods guaranteed as represented. I nothing liest of

stock am employ most skilled workmon. aro in need of any-
thing in it to at goods before buying. strict
attention to business doaling I trust to morit a share of "your patronage.

ESTRepaikino neatly done, on short at Prices. Call
eeo mo

F. H. RTJSCHE,
25janss-t-f Oolvmatuis, Notoraalca..

aVS.Q.BECUER. 1S70.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
En.s-u.ra,ri.c- e

--- n.d. -A--
grerrts,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Xoney to on Farms nt lowest of interest, on in amounts to

APPLICANTS.
Complete Abstracts of to all Estate in county.
MOTAHY 1'UHLIU ALWAYS IN OrKIUK.

ami l'rontrtr
Insurance against Fire, and Tornadoes,

the best companies
Steamship Tickets to and Trout all inrts in Europe.

If you get value
go

ST..

all
the the and will sell

the same of
can be else

You can find horo and
and Buggy Harness

light and Robes
and

Wagon and
and aud fact

that

tAH use but very
noiw but tho If you

lino will you look By
and fair

notico, and low and

short long time,

Title Platte

Farm
Lightning

very

Don't Stop to Read This
But pass right along until you get to

N. A. Fleischer & Co.'s
Place, where they aro now showing a full and complete line of

Clothing. Hat;. Gents' Furaikj
Goods, also a full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

2d.

Established

!

LEOPOLD JJEUUl

LlFX ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

28julyS6-t- f

f

Which they aro sellinj; at a OHEAT DISCOUNT for cash only, Tor tho next IH)

days. Come one, come all, yive us a trial and convinced.

Eleventh Street, JOURNAL Block.
inn? .mil

FARMERS,
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!

CO

AND none but

TO

be

LUBEER'S PLACE

And examine the EMPIRE Light

Steel Frame Binder,
And you will see the most PERFECT machine

ever manufactured, because it has:
1st.

made.

FOLDING BINDER, no trucks required.
SIMPLEST AND STRONGEST knotter

3d. RAISING AND LOWERING entire ma-
chine from seat.

4th. TRIP STOP-LOC- K. Binder will not re-
peat nor tie small bundles.

5th. BABBITTED BOXES.
6th. BEST DRIVE WHEEL made; no mudcan get into the gearing.
7th. NEW ROTARY BUTTER without can-

vass.
8th. STRONGEST FRAME made, only onejoint and two bolts.
9th- - DIRECT pitman connection.
10th. SIMPLEST; strongest reel made.
1 1th. OPERATOR can tip binder at will.
12th. LIGHTEST IN WEIGHT and lightest

draft.

Fewer Parts,
SIMPLEST CONSTRUCTED.

WE CHALLENGE, any and all others to beatus on these points.
Pure Manila binding twiiie.. It is the cheapest.

27june--tf

COLUMETJS XA2XETS.
. w

JjT"Ou r limitations of the markets are obtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OUAIJJ.KTC.
Wheat . llv
Corn (in ear) WW

Corn (shelled) SO

uiii a 4u
Ke 4U

flour $2406 J 00
Buckwheat.. 334(
Flax. $1 00

ruoDCCK.
Auiic r 1015

12y f"
X OlJlltH. tv 756 100

MKATS.

'uist IS
Hhoulders 815
Sides 7812K

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs $5 0065 25
Fat cows $2006250
" hi tnot. !'. ;3 50AUJ
& v wim, $4 OOfel 75

COAL.
' t $500

Hard, I'enns) lvanin 13 00
Hard, Colorado 1200
Kock Sprint:, nut 000
Koek Sprint?, lump 700

ill lM 'II ' . BOO

Colorado 000

l. DTJSSELL,
DEALER IX

DMI'LEX WINDMILLS

XD

All Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

(5junS3-- y

A. STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THK

JOURNAL OFFICE
KOU

CARDS.
envelopes,

note heads,rill heads,
circulars,

dodc;ers, etc.

THE mm AID FIIEST STICK
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Conio anil see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

Pat. CongreMjr ' B flHHJBJto

OnUib
This 13 tho most PRACTICAL HIGH-CU-T

6HOB over Invented.
Itia very GENTEEL and DRESSY andrive

tho eamo protection aa a boot or over-Walte- r. Jtla
ronvenlunt to put on and tho top can w ml justed to
fit tny onklo by ulmply zno ln Uio buUuon.

I'urttalob;

GREISEN BROS.
i:;in Oct. B.ir

Spec ml Aoiiuieii 1!

KOIC 'IIIKNKXT

60 DAYS
WK OKKKK OIK I.AKCK .M

CO.M1-LK- I K .STOCK OK

crai
GKEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatly-:- - Keduceil-:-Pme- s !

CSyTnll.fxniiiiuutSiHMt: anil learn
Iiricett.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

2:JsepS6'-- y.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HANI) A FULL AND NKW LINK

OF (2KOCKK1HS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIED. OF ALL KINDS.

i UAUANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A COOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-

WAYS AHMCHEAF AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

Ear Til AT DEFY COMPETITION. -- 2

BUTTER AND EGGS
Anil all kiwis f country prrxlnco taken in trade,

unil ail (foods delivered free of charge
to any part of the. city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOD B

10-- tr J.8.EJL8MJLEl


